Manyatta Camp, Tsavo East

Sarova Taita Hills

The perfect getaway…..

Scenic….

Located in Tsavo East National Park boundary along Voi
River which is home to the largest herds of elephants in
Kenya, the camp provides a peaceful and tranquil get
away. At the rear of each tent is private swimming pool
with a seating area and sun lounger's, all this
over-looking the Voi River where many elephants and
Baboon's and other wild animals frequent.

Sarova Taita Hills Lodge, west of Tsavo National
Park, is located on a wildlife sanctuary. The creepercovered stone buildings bring English country charm
to the African plains and here you will enjoy first class
service and facilities in an unforgettable setting. All of
the rooms are spacious and tastefully furnished, with
en suite shower rooms.

Enjoy day and night-game drives, sun-downers, bushmeals, bird watching safaris, guided walks, picnics and
game watching from the pool.

Activities available include game drives safaris, nature
walks and visits to local communities and
experiencing their culture.

PO Box 75777 – 00200 NAIROBI, Nyaku House
2nd Floor, Argwings Kodhek Road, Hurlinghum
254 20 271 4214 / 254 722 332 515 / 254 738 068 582
info@exclusiveecotravels.com, www.exclusiveecotravels.com

Amboseli / Tsavo
2014 Easter Season
Sarova Salt Lick Game Lodge, Tsavo West

Double room
KSh.16,990 per night on full board

Double room
KSh.18,280 per night on full board

Single room

Sublime……
Situated in the midst of a private conservancy at the
foot of Taita Hills bordering Tsavo West National Park,
the entire lodge is raised on high stilts above watering
holes and feeding pastures offering a spectacular view
of the wildlife from above and all around.
A perfect getaway while enjoying game viewing,
nature walks, excursions, swimming and wildlife talks.
Double room
KSh.17,585 per night on full board
Single room

KSh.11,045 per night on full board

Single room
KSh.13,710 per night on full board

Festive Season Supplement
Ksh 1,000 Per Person Per Night

Children (3-12 yrs) sharing with parents pay 50% of
the Adult Rate

Children 2-15 yrs sharing with parents pay 50% of the
adult single rate

Children 12-16 yrs sharing with parents pay 75% of the
adult rate

Sopa Lodge, Amboseli

Ashnil Aruba Lodge, Tsavo East

About us….
We are Getaway Specialists who help professionals with
hectic lifestyles; plan get aways that are enjoyable while
rejuvenating them.
Our region of operation is within East Africa: Kenya,
Uganda, Tanzania & Rwanda.
You may be looking for a romantic getaway, alone time
to re-charge, a family holiday or even to bond with
friends…...whatever reason is behind your need to
getaway, we are happy to help you achieve it.

Captivating….
Nestled within wooded Maasai land, the lodge sits on the
foot hills of Africa’s highest mountain, Mt Kilimanjaro.
Mature wooded gardens with a variety of trees and plants,
from thorn trees and acacias, to fragrant frangipanis,
colorful bougainvillea and giant cactus plants thrive in
these surroundings. Monkeys, squirrels and birds share in
this wonder!
Rates on Full board basis
Double room
KSh. 17,805 on Fullboard
Single room
KSh. 12,945 on Fullboard
Triple room
Ksh. 24,580 on Fullboard
Children(6-12yrs) sharing with parents pay 50% of the
Adult rate
Children 4-12 yrs sharing with parents pay 50% of the adult
rate

Our Services….
We offer a range of services that will enable you to have
a memorable experience with minimal if no hustles.

Accommodation
Get accommodated at lodges, hotels and camps that are
conscious of their impact on the environment while
offering comfort and luxury

Travel Itineraries
We create itineraries that are specific to your needs,
wishes & budget

Excursions & Activities
We can recommend & organize activities & excursions
fitting to you

Transport
We are able to organize for your mobility as per your
travel requirements

“IT’S A PLEASURE TO BE AT YOUR SERVICE
FOR YOUR LEISURE”

Memorable…..
An oasis of limpid brown water that forms an
irresistible attraction to both man and beast in this
otherwise dry dusty Tsavo East National Park. Set
amongst landscaped gardens, the lodge sits on a
watering site overlooking the Aruba dam constructed
on Voi River in 1952 and offers a swimming pool, a
children’s pool, a fine restaurant, a bar, a cultural
center, a souvenir shop and wonderful viewing
platforms.
Activities include game drives, nature walks, visit to
The Voi Commonwealth War Cemetery, sundowners,
bush breakfast and barbeque dinners.
Rates are per person per night, on Full board basis
KSh.6,210
Children 4-12 yrs sharing with parents pay 50% of the
adult rate

